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The furrier, who declined useFurrier Says Rug of his name, said the rug is full
of moth holes, the leather Is rot-

tingAbout Worthless and if cleaned the rug prob-
ably would disintegrate.

DENVER UP) That leopard Sgt. Elvern H. Giltner sent the
skin rug sent home from Korea rug to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
by a GI and which the Korean am-

bassador
Hugh V. Giltner at Pueblo- He said

thinks may be worth he paid $61 for it. A U. S. customs
$100,000 may not have much mon-

etary
agent took charge of it Thursday,

value after all. bringing It to Denver.
A Denver furrier who appraised

it said Friday it is "practically The intensity of artificial light-

ingworthless" except for whatever used for night baseball games
sentimental value it may have varies from about five percent to
to Korean.' 20 percent that of daylight.

LOOK AHEAD!

For sure comfort this winter:
ORDER YOUR SPARK

OIL HEATER

NOW

NEW MODELS!

NEW, LOW PRICESI

Here is the oil heater that built
a nation-wid- e reputation (or

farmer Brown estateHOUSING PROJECT PROGRESSES Thegiving dependable service and
low cost operation. Modern in an- -

property west of rh( new rullerton schoo is a busy place these
nearance, easy to operate, SPARK cives you all the

ecutive secretary of the Associa-
tion of Georgia Klans, is "trying to
get a return to Americanism and

city, announced new method of Prison Terms Handed
making the hormone from a Mex--

ican vam and said that within aB09us Money raSSers
. IU. - - Ul. i J..L1
uTe'cuntTWdu M to defeat communism." He

the established contract grievance
and arbitration machinery should
be sufficient. -

And so, the board .said, "We
shall dismiss the complaint with-

out determining whether the re-

spondent's (company's) conduct
would, under other circumstances
warrant the issuance of a remedial
order."

The Schering corporation did not noma, U acme,,,. saiQ permits ior ine uurnmgs naa
years in federal prison here on Deen granied by the association to

days, as work progresses on the Housing Authority of Douglas
county's project. Malarkey and Moore of Portland
have the contract for the work, which includes construction of
the homes and administration building, laying out of the streets
sewer and drainage installations and landscaping. All the houses
will have concrete floors, and bases of these are now being pre-

pared. It will take about a year to complete all the units and
other work connected with the project. The development is to
be known as Rosewood Homes. (Picture by Paul Jenkins)

beat you want whenever you want it!
What's more, SPARK operates efficiently using your

choice of itveral grades of oil, including the same, low-co-

diesel fuel oil used by powered farm equipment!
Why not visit your SPARK dealer now and see the new

SPARK oil heater demonstrated? No obligation, of course
and you'll be pleasantly surprised at SPARK's new low

price and convenient purchase terms,
(

units in Georgia) Alabama, Ten
nessee, Ohio, New York, Colorado,
Illinois, Florida, and Indiana.

announce how much cortisone it is
now manufacturig, but said it is
starting with special compounds
for other uses than rheumatoid ar-

thritis.
The first of these Is for eye trou-

ble. Cortisone, modified by other
drugs, has proven highly efficient
in a number of eye diseases, Cor- -

endives ul fji lining rtiiu passing
counterfeit money.

Joel L. Parsons, 49, was given
a r sentence on four
counts of receiving and passing
bogus bills.

The pair were arresled in a cabin
near Eatonville .Inly 7 with more
than 1,000 counterfeit $10 and $20

A margin of error of about 10

percent must be conceded in esti-

mates of the total world popula-
tion based on those countries
which conduct periodic counls.

Cortisone Supply
Being Increased
For Public Sale togen, the announcement said,USEDI uisMliffifci

put up in an acetat esolution for

cut the rate by unilateral action
but it said the company and the
union had a background of "peace-
ful and . , . salutary employer-employe- e

relationship (and) we
are reluctant to issue a remedial
collective bargaining order.'1 1 1

fteye use. i

Labor Board Drops
Action Against
Zellerbach Corp.

WASHINGTON UP) Crown

bills in tneir possession.
Similar charges against Par--l

sons' bride of two months previ-

ously were dropped. She was ar-

rested with the pair.

NEW YORK tm New relief' i. annunmcnieni adiu uir eve V

said in effect that the two should
get together and talk, things over.

for.Jho shortage of cortisone, the 'remedy was chosen first because
wonder norinone, was announced the eye troubles are severe and
by the Sharing corporation, one of respond better to cortisone than
the large drug manufacturers. to other medicines.

Beginning now it is putting cor-- ' The announcement said the

Prices Start
from

'84.50
Zellerbach corporation was guilty
of an unfair labor practice but the

Ku Klux Klan Crosses
Again Burn In 4 StatesIf the board were to issue an or

National Labor Kelatkons board der directing the company to tisone on the market, under the tr American supi.ly of ox hile is short
bargain, it would be "in the posi-- , ,rade name of cortegcn. It is the and that Schering has developed ATLANTA (JP) The Ku Kb- -'

tion of policing collective bargain same cortisone as made by Merck new sources for getting the bite
said it was dismissing an action
against it in Oregon because all
of the contract remedies hadn't
been first exhausted.

ing agreements, a role we are un Irom Soulh America, Europe and
," the Waterwilling to assume," the board said. countries bordering the Pacific.

ers are astir again in the south.
And a spokesman for the Klan says
the renewed activity is meant to
embarrass groups.

Crosses have flared this week In
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, and

The case was brought against It pointed out that in the nast
Crown Zellerbach's Kiltcoos divi

and company, the pioneers of this
hormone, and it is made by a sim-

ilar orocess from ox bile.
This puts three large drug man-

ufacturers in the cortisone busi-
ness.

Recently Syntex Inc., of Mexico

It has been estimated that If the
rest of the coal Droduced in he

there had been isolated disputes
which had been settled amicably
and since the comoanv's record Y

sion in logging operations near
Gardiner, Ore., by the CIO In-

ternational Woodworkers.
United Slaes comes from the An-- 1 Tennessee,

Olympio Irawing. Co, dympio.Woik, U.S.A.was one of willingness to bargain, palachian bituminous coal region. The Klan, says T. H. Klein, ex-

The issue was the piece rate
to be paid for use of a power saw
in bucking felled timber.

The union said the company in
1049 cut the contract rale from

ROSEBURG, 120 West Oak D:0I

SUTHERLIN, Central and Stat Phon 2988

79 cents a thousand to 70 cents
wedewfa America's Newest, Smartest Hardtop ConvertiblelUtipquuValleij without conferring with the union.

The company said the rate was

approved by the only power saw
bucker. Jalmar Slonelake, who
was a member of the union's plant
committee.

The NI.RB agreed with Its trial202 North Jackson St. Dial
examiner that the company had
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Nearly $300 of Custom Accessories Included in the Low Price!

ATTENTION
ARE YOU DOING YOUR DUTY BY YOUR CITY

AND YOUR COMMUNITY BY TRYING TO PAY

YOUR BILLS PROMPTLYWHEN THEY ARE DUE?

REMEMBER
Your city It just as strong as the financial rating of Its merchants; and they, in

turn, are just as strong as the financial rating of its people.

WHEN YOU RECEIVE ONE OF OUR

Pioneer Service County Credit Board statements bearing our registered trade-

mark, fry to pay your accounts In full, port pay, or satisfactorily arrange to pay,
and keep your city and your community financially strong.

The man who pays Is welcome everywhere.
9 The man who does not pay soon loses his

credit rating; then eventually his good
name; and finally he becomes a social out-

cast.

Try to pay and keep your credit good.

PIONEER SERVICE CREDIT INFORMATION IS MOST VALUABLE

k NO COMMISSIONS ARE CHARGED ON COLLECTIONS

ALL MONEY IS PAID DIRECT TO CREDITORS

PIONEER SERVICE COMPANY, k
(ESTABLISHED SINCI 19261

The largeit buiinesi and profeisional men's organisation in the Northwest,
"The Merchants' Own Organisation"

OREGON - IDAHO UTAH - NEVADA DIVISION

Iok at the hiKHaj; span
in a car so trim outside
with it easieMo-par-k wheel-bas-

There's room for six

passengers, too.

Now see something entirely new the Nash
Rambler in a dazzling new hardtop convertible
sedan! Here priced with America's lowest
are all the flair and open-ai- r fun of a smart
convertible, with the steel-to- p safety of Airflyte
Construction and weather-snugne- of a sedan

with new visibility all around!
Look at this honey! Look at its sleek, low

lines. It's pure "custom" and a powerhouse!
Whips along the highway, romps over the hills,

handles and parks easier than any sedan you've
known before. Delivers up to 30 miles a gallon
at average highway speed!

And like the Nash Rambler Convertible and
Sedans, its low price includes nearly

$300 worth of custom accessories, like Weather
Eye, Radio, needlt-poin- t upholstery. Come see
it the new, dashing companion to the distin- -
guished Nash Ambassador and popular Nash
Statesman the world's most modern cars!

That cnntinental flair! Srw

evf'levehmhilityallaround.
Store than 17 fret of clear

with a curved, one

piece windshield.

DUtirKlfTfW oiMnm! It's m

r

in fine needle-po-

equipped with nearly $Mv
in custom accessories.

Priced for ereryoo to ojji! Seventeen new Sash
Airfvtes are ready at your Sash dealer's now . , .
those daring dashing Ranker Convertible and All- -

Purpose Sedans . . . the popular Statesrmn models

and the distinguished Ambassador models.
OO

Come in and drive it ... ON DISPLAY TODAY
0 o

DIVISION OFFICE

I.O.O. F. Building, tugrnt, Oregon
P O. Boi 471

STATE OFFICE

Boitt, Idoka
PO. Bo Hit TED REED MOTORSG

Watch for the Green and Black Handbills With Accounts for Sale.0 Oak and Pine St., Roseburg


